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Las Vegas Minister Says:

Control of Gambling a 'Misguided Hope' .
People are going to gamble. Control through legislation gambling, he asked. What lor our increasing leisure and groups have always been the gamblers have been most ac- the Church, he concluded, isiis being reshaped by count- If so why not legalize it and con- nas been a misguided hope"|kind of government has toiprosperity " :opening w-edge for bringing live. The result is that gambl- to preach and live the true re-'less revolutions. A God of ' trol it ln xpvada and e|sew here heifinance itself bv exploiting! GAMBLING GROWS ftonvin gambling " ling is growing by leaps and ligion which meets the need judgement as well as love is

trol it
To Californians who think, 

this way as they decide what 
to do about a state lottery on 
Tuesday Us Vegas Metho 
dist minister, the Rev Robert! 
Rrashares. has a word of ad 
vice. It dor<n t work out

GAMBLING GROWS fronvin gambling " ling is growing by leaps and ligion which meets the need:judgement as well as love is 
So-called innocent jtambl-|bounds in the United States ( for real life, excitement and'continiiing his creation. Whenconference onimaking income dependent wlln «. nrisuamiy. me gon 01 jnu by respectable groups is'The Church has barely no-adventure "When the excite-! we put more vitality into our dardena Theiupon the increase of vice"" gamblers is money; luck and just the beginning of some-jticed what is happening and ment and the action isn't in;worship and witness, and

in Nevada and elsewhere, hei finance itself by exploiting!told «0 church leaders at a'the weakness of its people.! 3 P»San religion in conflict 
Methodist conference on;making income dependent with Christianity The god of 
gambling in dardena Theiupon the increase of viceRev Mr Rrashares is pastor Many things come with chance ire the Cuidinc prin- thing bigger. It teaches thejsaid anything about it. not to the Church, then we meet our more deality into our message of First Methodist Church 'gambling, including money.cipals of their action Man is,people to gamble and softens)mention giving leadership or board members at the trackjand ministry, the 'action' will l-as Vegas' to support organized crime;!nothinc and money is every-up the community for the en-calling for a legislative pro-|or in Las Vegas." be in the Church, and our Control is bait for legisla. an increase in the number of thing Man is a means to be trance of big-time gambling  gram of reform W P have, "Today we have something]people won't need to buy lot-

Narboinir Hi 
(trails Kilter 
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tion. but control never be-1 criminals resident in the com- exploited and money is the of both legal and illegal varie-been passive too long.'"'comes a reality Nevada le-jmunity: a higher crime ratei pn<1 and ultimate value, lie ties" 
galized gambling in 19.11 to!'example. l.as Vegas consist- sa id ... 
legally limit it to clubs But'ently leads the nation) de- "Gambling is not only bad, THE CIH'RCH. he warned, today you find slot machines;.struct ion of personality (high- religion, it is bad economics, has been "passive about cam- 
in drug stores and groceries, est suicide rate in the nation): involving a redistribution of;bling at the very time the in the airport and bus station.;vico and corruption, includ- wealth which is not based

_, ^ . almost even-where except inking influence on all political > upon productivity It diverts Cl,:.,,].... V-IMI,./] T«oTorrance students are hurc|) 0, hcr  ,   _'New j |OV els:" and a "new societvj monev which could otherwise,' n ""H ' VII1I< (l 
enrolled as^ freshmen this se-. York norida .Maryland and with gambling executives in be used to meet h u m a n   , r , ,,, mester in Life Bible College.| o|hcrs hjyp discovered thelplaces of leadership " needs, to purchase goods and! ' «P I "'>« < lilVIT 
^°iu >-i r /-.-I u . same thing." "Gambling is on the in-services." :They are GillEGilchnrt., . . . crease everywhere It may be The Church has been influ-;, i; Npal Shinder .a junioi at 

Tn K , f TrlV u- ^q,h' I'OrXTERING the argu,a forecast of things to come em ed 'more than we realize." West »'Rh - has been named G.lchnst of 106^ W 223th mpn( Jhj| ^ lol|rrx nM fof ^ vMf ntt . nn )f Wf ^Q .^ Brashare<; eommcnted ' as the outstanding tuba play-

The great responsibility oflGod's action here. Our world 1 Vegas."

St.. and Annette M Smedes 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles H Smedes of 1331 
W 2I.1th St Both student 
are graduates of Narbn 
High School.

Miss Smedes is active

vide revenue by legalizing not discover constructive uses
331

"I; Area Chapter Of ORT Sets Chapel Party
A benefit theater party will Proceeds from this per- Further information is 

be held bv the South Bay formance of the f o m e d y available by contacting Mrs

Religious and charit a bl e cr ln Southrrn California as 
a result of high school bandj 

.competition at California! 
'State College at Los Angeles. 

Shinder. a member of the

the First Southern Baptist Chapter of Women's ORT iOr-!"Heavenly Weekend" will be vjvm R Kiscnberg chairman Church of dardena Gilchrist. ganuaticn for Rehabilitation'contributed to funds to equip r>\ 
who attended Harbor College, through Training! at Chapel I and maintain ORT's ftOO vo- a 
is a member of the Carson Theatre. 4164 Pacific Coast! cat ional training schools in 22 
Avenue Foursquare Church Highway. Nov. 1. at 8:30 p.m. countries.
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,better   the real world and tery tickets or head for

(Paid Political A<trrrtl»«nNit)

Stop Crime Increase!
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Gerber
MEATS FOR BABIES

"Growing aids" In goodly measure plus a heap of happy eating. Gerber 
Strained and Junior Meats have growth-promoting protein a-plenty; of 
fer significant amounts of iron and B-vitamins as well. Made from cuts 
carefully selected by Armour, they're specially processed to remove 
most of the fat... preserve savory, true-meat flavors and insure a mar- 
velously smooth, moist texture.

Doubly reliable I Good to know that these fine meats are the products 
of two respected specialists-Gerber, famous tor qual- i———•  jjf 
ity baby foods and Armour, famous for quality meats. L ARMOUR T

All Gerbtr Baby Foods are prepared by experts who work constantly in 
the interest ot better infant nutrition. We're proud to say: '8«b/es are our 
business... our only business!"*

When you buy Gerber-you're sure of 
your money's worth in nourishment
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It's the fastest growing kick around!

t  

...the big kick

65 BELVIMIUi
. . . the practical kick !

I

05 VALIANT
.. the compact kick !

65 BAItltACIIlM
... the quick kick I

Get a kicker of a deal now! '

YOUR PlyrviouTh DEALER is AHDEALIIV MAN"

RAY VANE f
2909 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

TORRANCE


